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Abstract 
Several animal tissues, microbes and plants are nch sources of proteinase 
in.hibitors These inhibitors have been extensively studied with a view of understanchng 
protein function, stability, folhng and evolution The senne protease inhibitors have been 
grouped into several classes and the three &mensional structures of at least one ifiibitor 
from each class has been detemned Plant seeds are nch sources of the Kunitz and the 
Bowman-Birk farmly of senne protease inhibitors Plant seed Bowman-Birk i&biton 
occur m rnultlple forms and are low molecular weight proteins nch m &sulfides They are 
stable with respect to extremes of temperature and pH and are usually achve aganst 
trypsin and chymotrypsin or elastase Crystallographic studies of the inhibitors and ther 
complexes with proteases have led to a wealth of info-on regardng the structural 
properties confernng inhibitory actrvity Analyas of armno acid and nucleohde sequences 
has revealed important evolutionary relaQonships among these protease inhrbitors I 
inifiated studies on a Bowman-Birk inhibitor from Horsegram (Dolzchos bzfloros) seeds, a 
&cotyledonous pulse crop extensively cultivated m Inha, with the objectives of pursuing 
protein-structure functron and evolutionary studies When these studies were in~hated 
structures of two inhibitors from Bowman-Brrk farmly were known PI-I1 inhibitor from 
Soybean at 3 3A and A-I1 inhib~tor from Peanut at 2 5A resolution However, these 
inhibitors have MW of 8KDa while it was assumed at that hrne (although incorrectly, as 
was found from later investigations) that HGI is a protein of MW 16KDa 
The thesis begins with a broad introduction to senne protease lnhlbitors 
Sipficant contnbutions towards the un&rstanQng of the mechanism of ihrbiQon are 
highlighted HGI belongs to the Bowman-Birk f a d y  of inhibitors The biocherxucal, 
inh~bitory and structural studes on Bowman-Birk inhibitors are bnefly reviewed in the 
second section of this chapter A summary of the evolu~onary studies and the sipficant 
results obtained by sequence analysls of senne protease inh~bitors are also presented 
Chapter 2 deals with the analysis of armno acid sequences of senne protease 
inhbitors \Mth a mew of understanding aspects of protein evolutron The methods 
avsulable for analysis of ammo acld sequences and the results obttuned for the Bowman- 
Birk fmly  of inhibitors are described Dunng the course of these studies, the pnmary 
structure of HGI was detemned and the molecular weight was estimated to be 4KDa 
The BBI's from dicotyledonous seeds are 8KDa and double headed protelns In contrast, 
the 8KDa tnhibitors from monocotyledonous seeds are single headed Monocots also have 
a 16KDa, double headed inhib~tor An analysis of Bowman-Birk lnhibltor domnns (MW 
8KDa) revealed that the proteins from monocots and dicots belong to related, but &s~nct 
fmlies The loss of a reactwe site m monocots seems to be correlated to the loss of a 
crucial &sulfide connecting the ammo and carboxy temm of the m v e  slte loop 
However, it appears that this &sulfide is not absolutely essentxal for retentron of hbitory 
functron as the &sulfide IS absent m the N-temnal d o m n  of nce BBI, although ~t has 
lnhibltory acbvity The analysis also suggests that gene dupl~catlon l&ng to a 16KDa 
Inhibitor m monocots has occurred probably after the chvergence of monocots and &cots 
and also after the loss of second reactrve site in monocots 
Chapter 3 exammes the informahon content of the twelve residue stretches around 
the reactwe site of all the senne protease inhibitors The analysis of the polypep~& 
sequences of these segments shows that the phylogeny constructed wlth these has several 
branches that resemble those obmned from compansons using the entm sequence The 
major branches of the unrooted tree correspond to the farmlies to which the lnhtbitors 
belong Further branching IS related to the enzyme speclficity of the ~nhibitor Exammaon 
of the actxve site loop sequences of trypsln lnhib~tors revealed that there are strong 
preferences for specific amno acids at dfferent posiQons of the loop These prtferences 
are inhibitor class specific Inhibitors achve agunst more than one enzyme occur wlhn a 
class Hence, only a few posibons in the loop seem to determne the speclficity The &ty 
to dublt the same enzyme by mhlbitors that belong to M m n t  classes appears to be a 
result of convergent evoluhon 
The detads of punficmon and ciystalllzat~an of the 8KDa double headed, 
horse- Bowman-Bulc dubitor (HGI) are pxesented m chapter 4 The dubitor was 
p d e d  from horsegrarn seeds uslng column chroxrmtographlc techniques Dunng the 
mtlal phases of this work, HGI was assumed to be a protein of M w  16KDa Later 
experiments, notably by Dr Lalitha Gowda, revealed a Mw of = 8600Da The punfied 
protein could be crystallized in several forms The crystals were examned for diffraction 
and two crystal forms appeared useful for structural studies 
Chapter 5 describes the data collection for the two crystal forms and one heavy 
atom denvahve using a Nicolet/Siemens Area detector The two crystal forms I and 11 
belonged to space groups P213 and I23 with cell dimensions 110 9i$ and 119 3PI, 
respectrvely The merging R-factors were about 10% (to 3 fl) and 19% (to 5 0A) 
respectrvely Both the crystal forms, in particular form-11, have large momcities Although 
the mergng R-factors are large, the data are substanbally improved due to the large 
redundancy m measurement of reflections (related by cubic symmetry) In spite of the 
cubic symmetry, crystal form-I could accommodate 4-6 monomers whlle form-11 could 
accommodate 3-5 monomers m their asyrnrnetnc units Data were collected on an 
isomorphous heavy atom &nvative prepared by soalung the crystals (Form-I) m KAuC4 
The merglng R-factor for thls data was 1 1% (to 3 5A) and the inter-data scaling R-factor 
with the n a v e  data was 27 4% Data were also collected on a platmum denvatwe of 
crystal form-I, but the quality suggested that it is probably not useful for structure 
detemnmon A natrve data set of crystal form-I, collected on a MAR-Imaging plate 
system, scaled very well with the data set collected on the Area detector confirrmng the 
improvement in reflecQon intensity esomate that is possible in cubic crystals due to 
rnulQple measurements of reflechon intensities 
Self rotahon functron studles uang the data collected from crystal form-I are 
presented m chapter 6 These studies were conducted to idennfy the number of monomers 
present m the asymmetnc unit of the cubic P213 cell and their rotational relationships The 
self rotation funchons showed several interestrng features but were very complicated 
considermg the number of protein monomers that could be accommodated m the 
asymmetnc unit A large number of peaks corresponding to two, three, four and five fold 
rotations could be identdied Some peaks occurred at specific angles from the 
crystallographc axls that corresponded to the angle between symmetry axes of isometric 
point groups This feature ~s known to result m a b o n a l  peaks known as Klug peaks 
Though it was possible to provlde explanahons that account for many of the peaks, a 
unlque lnterpretatlon leading to the comprehens~on of the symmetry and arrangement of 
molecules in the asymmetnc unit was not poss~ble The density measurements d~d  not 
provide an unarnb~guous result regarding the number of monomers In the asymmetnc unlt 
Chapter 7 descnbes the vanous efforts towards the structure determlnat~on of 
HGI Structure Detemnatron on crystal form-I was in~trated w~th Multiple Isomorphous 
Replacement (MIR) method Attempts to locate the heavy atom pos~tions m the 
denvatlves showed that the posltlons ~denufied uslng d~fferent resolution shells were not 
consistent Also the peaks m drfference patterson maps computed uslng data from 
dfferent shells of resoluhon exhrb~ted large vanahons Hence these denvahves were not 
used for further work 
Further attempts at structure detemnahon were made by Molecular Replacement 
(MR) techn~ques usrng the structures of Soybean (SBI) and Peanut (PBI) BBIs as stmng 
models PBI crystallizes as a tetramer of point group 222 whlle SBI crystallizes as a 
monomer In~tlally both these models were used to solve the rotatlon problem When these 
were not conclusive, a new model was developed from SBI (which had 65% m n o  acxd 
~&ntrty with HGI) from whlch the nonconserved res~dues were mutated to almnes 
Dlmers and tetramer were constructed from th~s monomer w~th the quaternary structure 
s~rmlar to that of PBI Several attempts were made to solve the rotahon problem uslng 
both monomeric and ohgomenc models The solutrons obmned dunng these mals were 
not consistent w~th the peaks In the self rotation funchon Further translation search 
followed by ng~d body refinement did not lead to acceptable R-factors Rotat~on searches 
that made use of the probable noncrystallographic symmetry of HGI to onent the model 
were not successful The presence of strong four fold peaks m the rotatron finctrons 
suggested the poss~b~l~ty of hemthedral twinnmg m HGI crystals Vanous methods that are 
avdable in the literature were used to e x a m  twlnning However, there was no ev~&nce 
that the crystals were twinned The chfficultm encountered m the structure &termma~on 
1s probably due to multlple onentatlons of the protein subunits The occurrence of an 
approximate two fold axls of symmetry m the monomers of BBI makes two &stmct 
onentatlons a mahstrc possib&ty The rotatlon funclmns of a crystal structure wrth such 
rnulbple onentahons w11 be complicated by the large number of transformat~ons poss~ble 
Model calculahons that support such an assumpbon have been performed 
The asymmetric unlt of crystal form-I1 could accommodate 3-5 monomers The 
structure solubon attempted with AMoRe provided the onentation and positions for three 
monomenc unlts Thls solubon was charactenzed by a high correlation coefficient The 
monomers also showed remarkably good paclung h g ~ d  body refinement of this soluhon 
led to an R-factor 46% over all reflecbons to 5A resolution There were no short contacts 
between hfferent monornenc units When a rotabon functron was computed using the 
intensihes based on these soluaons, it reproduced the peaks in self rotation function 
calculated with the expenmental data Thls suggested that the soluhons obtaned are hkely 
to be correct However, the electron density maps that were examned led to the 
conclusion that the resolution and quality of the data were not good enough to amve at a 
reliable conclusion regarding the structure 
Chapter 8 presents the stuhes of simultaneous bmdlng of trypsin and chymotrypsln 
to HGI Based on the structure of Adzulu bean BBI-trypsm complex, models of trypsin 
and chymotrypsin bound to the monomenc SBI were constructed There were rmnor 
short contacts between the two enzymes bound to the inhib~tor suggeshng near 
Independence of binchng Expenmental bindlng studies revealed that the ihlbitron of one 
enzyme m the presence of the other is assoc~ated with a rmnor negative cooperativlty 
Exmnatron of the three chmensional structures of known BBIs revealed s~mlmt.es and 
subtle hfferences The hydrophobic core corresponding to the two tandem structural 
domans of the double headed BBI are related by an almost exact two fold, in contrast to 
the reachve site loops whlch depart appreciably from the two fold symmetry Also, the 
onentabons of lnhib~tory loops m soybean and peanut inhibitors were different with 
respect to the ngd core, resulbng m fewer short contacts when a model of PBI-trypsin- 
chymotrypsin complex was constructed Blndtng of proteases to the crystallographic and 
noncrystallographlc h e r s  of PBI suggested that these oligomenc structures are not 
likely to be physiologically sigmficant 
The theas concludes w~th a short summary of the results and their implicahons to 
the structure, funchon and evoluhon of senne protease idubitors 
